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IPTi Household Survey 1 - Birth History Dataset 
Data Creators 
David Schellenberg, Hassan Mshinda Hassan & Joanna Schellenberg 
Data Description 
The dataset outlines birth histories and care given to live born children provided by women of reproductive age (15-
49) who gave birth or were pregnant between 1999 and 2004. It was captured during the IPTi 1st household survey of 
5 Districts in Southern Tanzania in 2004.  
Data Collection Methods 
Data captured using a Computer-assisted Personal Interviewing (CAPI) method 
Data Analysis and Preparation 








Household, Birth history, Pregnancy, Fertility, Newborn care, survival of live births, care in pregnancy 
Language of written material 
English, Swahili 
Project 
IPTi Study, INSIST study 
Funder/Sponsor 
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation 
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Data Creator / Project 
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Joanna Schellenberg Infectious & Tropical Diseases 
/ Disease Control 
London School of Hygiene & 
Tropical Medicine 
Project Leader Pedro Alonso   
Project Leader Marcel Tanner Epidemiology and Public 
Health / Health Interventions 
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Swiss Tropical and Public 
Health Institute 
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Birth histories dataset  
Birth History Supervisor 





Field manual for supervisors - 
written in Swahili 
Birth History Interviewer 
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written in Swahili 




Data dictionary for birth history 
dataset 
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Birth History Questionnaire for 
delivery through a PDA 
 
